Rehabilitative intervention and social participation of a case with Balint's syndrome and aphasia.
Balint's syndrome is characterized by three major disorders of spatial analysis: fixed gaze or psychic paralysis, simultagnosia, and optic ataxia or misreaching. Most patients with Balint's syndrome generally do not show all three of these signs. The authors herein reported the more than four-year clinical course of a case (a 43-year-old man) with Balint's syndrome presenting these three disorders. The patient also had a mild type of conduction aphasia, but his attentional, intellectual and memory functions were well preserved. SPECT showed cerebral hypoperfusion in the bilateral parieto-occipital areas. Whereas rehabilitative intervention with process specific approach for the impaired visual cognition seemed to be significantly ineffective, a functional adaptation approach successfully promoted the patient's social participation. However, the present patient could not help having to resign from his job. Additionally, double impairment of visual (including optic ataxia) and language functions made it impossible for him to obtain a new work. Like the present case, those who have a higher brain dysfunction, but retain good physical ability can hardly receive the benefit of the social welfare system in Japan. Legislation addressing this problem is a matter of great urgency.